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Local YWEA Group
Old Time 'Quilting

Recreal
Party'- -

es

mittee. Mrs. Pearl Swan, mem-

ber of the Sunshine committee,
reported Klsa Hammond had suf-

fered a broken leg and that Neil
Cla:k had been ill.

Mrs. Ella McCoy, membership
chairman, reminded members to

pay their dues. Mrs. Helen
Daniels announced (he December

neeeting would be held in me
M thodist Church sjnctuary.i

of the evening's p .i

Program Set At Imbler

The linllL'r Ladies Aid will

meet in the home of Mrs. Leona

I'.ingamun at Imbler, Dec. 3. This

will be their annual Christmas

program. There will be a gift ex-

change and a potluck luncheon.

Each member is to bring some-ihiii- g

he was married at l.cwiston, Ida.,

to Laura M. Victor, who survives

him.
Besides his widow, he leaves '

a daughter, Lucille Ann Victor,

his parents, and three brothers:
l.ilb-r- n R-- . Kermit E., and Oscar

M a" ot EnU'rPrise: and one sis-

ter Mrs. V. J. 'Thelmal Ander-

son of Twcntynine Palms, Calif.

cm erson P. Victor
At Enterprise

IM'lvisK c'pei'ijn- - Knier-- ,

i! I'.,'ii-.,t-
ll-- 42, manager

ol the M.ijcvt,, Hotel, died Kri
''ay at the hospital where

Ii.ul patient for the
).:'.! k 11 had been in ill
h. al

.1 lie Tuesday at 2
p m .it Tollman funeral
rh,i :'a II.,- I.'ev. Al linehee
i. n i Hii'ial will be in the

'l'i (.vim tery.s " of (i(.ir and Victor.
'he i :iM.d s born near Wal- -

l'a ''''t'-.l-, 1D17, and had liv- -

ii r : :ioa all of his
liuiiUiiy years he was a

.she P 'iif.i'er On Nov. 17. 1M44

fr.fTT r'v"" "' - s '
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ir?m were Annetta Aiisknn iinniwi n

Why did they stop holding themT
Wouldn't they still be lots of fun?
These were some of the queries
heard around the room at the
recent meeting of the Young
w omen's Educational Auxiliary
held in the Methodist church.

The November program com-

mittee presented the 'Quilting
Party' much to the delight of
those watching. The scene was
set in an room with
a large quilting frame holding a
quilt ready to be worked.

Hostess for the day was Esther
Burnett and she welcomed her
quilting friends and assisted them
in taking off their bonnets and
shawls.

Much merriment was added as
the latecomer entered, as the
women had just commented she
never arrived on time. Mame
Doty played the latecomer. She
added spice to the party with
latest news bits she had accumu-
lated including a 'secret' she con
fided to all assembled. While
the oth-- r women, Annetta Adskim,
Atrelle lngcrson. Nellie Moseley
Vera Fulp and Mrs. Burnett were
busy quilting throughout the
scene. Miss Doty just sat in the
background chatting and trying to
thread a needle. As the afternoon
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rthe joint county eranues installation ceremony, the above
ice. Mrs. Mary nWr, Cricket
Nina Powell, Vjf Creek, and

Flat, and Mrs. Klsie Evans,
Dorothy Kipling, Wingville

(Observer Photo)

Local Granges Hold
Joint Installation

wore on the hostess got out her
coffee grindvr and was fixing her
workers some refreshments, when
another neighbor dropped in. The
new arrival announced she had
been unable to come because o' a
houseful of unexpected company.
She brought them several news
items and a o'ate of lemon
crackers.

Prices of such it"ins as am
monia, glycerine and other house-
hold articles were discussed as
well as modern conveniences such
as a water pump in the house and
noi a:er without using the reser-
voir on the stove

It was a delightful Dortraval of a
'Quilting Bee' and was warmly
applaudid by the members.

me scene closed as Hi: am
Mae Steams' came in to an-

nounce that a fllow was waiting
to take Nellie home.

The business meeting was pre-
sided over by Florence Smith,
president. Krpcrts of the secre-
tary and treasurer were read and
accepted. A letter of thanks from
Naomi Robertson was read as
was a letter from the I'nit-- d Fund.
The members voted to donate to
tlie IF dri.e

Amy Belle Robinson reported on
the changes in the program coin

Populations

Harvest festival, which was
held Nov. 5.

Helpers arc needed for the
rummage sale dated for Nov. 21.
Rummage is t obe left in the Fel
lowship hall Thursday or Friday
morning cf that week.

The members were asked to
continue saving Flav-- Pac labels
and MJB coffee bands.

The next general meeting will
be at 7 30 p.m., Wednesday, Dec
2, at the home of Mrs. Harry'
Trimble, 501 Washington.

The Circle meetings were an
pounced as follows: Wesleyan
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m., at the home
of Mrs. Harvev Carter; Evening

Tuesday at 7:30 p.m., at the
home of Mabel Doty: and Ruth
Hobinson Wednesday, at 2 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. M. A. Coch
ran

Ksther Burnett.
The devolionals were gen by

Maude Wallsinger and included a

Bible reading and talk, comparing
quilt with life and she also

gave a Thanksgiving poenv"Father
in Heaven, We Thank Thee."

A quartette composed of Alice
Masters. Merle Janice Pitts. H 'rn
Jean Speckhart and Maxine Cook,
dressed in centennial stvle dresses
and bonnets, sang sevral numbers
nc'uding "Seeing Nellie Home,
'In the Evening hy the Moon

light." "Sweet Tuxedo Girl." and
Tra Ra Ra Boom De Ah.

Annetta Ad.-ki- gave an in

formative speech on the history of

quilting. She stated that quills
first appeared in Europe after the
Crusades. The idea being brought
back by soldiers who had fought
in the Far East.' Facts have es-

tablished that nuns were believed
to have originated the most in-

tricate designs.
Patchwork quilts came into full

flower in America when pion-- er

women used scraps from otner
sewing to make bed coverings.
Most women had a piece bag and
even brought this bag complete
with scraps across the plains on
their way West. Most quilts are
treasured keepsakes.

Refreshments were served fo -

lowing the meeting.
The committee for the evening

included Mrs. --Ad

skim and Mrs. Burnett, and Cor-

nice Billerbeck. Fannie P. Bran- -

ner. Mildred Hamilton, Geneva
Houtz, Florence Prescott, Fern
Prosch, Margaret Smith, Mnble
Doty, Mrs. Ingerson. N. Moseley.
Mrs. Fulp. Eleanor Starr, M.

Stearns and Mrs. Wallsinger.

It's a Comfort to Know

One Call Takes Car of Every Detail

' In time of deepest need, our considerate

cart will lift all burdensome details from

your shoulders. We will arrange services in

any cemetery of your choice. You'll find our
costs are moderate, and terms can be

Woman's World
MAXINE NURMI, Woman's Editor

Social Creeds,

Granges of I'nion Cuuftty met
Saturday evening at the ISlue
Mt. Grange hall, for a joint in-

stallation of of. iters.
Mrs. Doro'hy Kipling from

Wingville grance at Raker, was
the installing officer. Mrs Nina
Powell cf Wolk Creek Grange.

!wm the installing marshal,
There were four attractive joung
a omen assisting. Sandra Giv-ns- ,

pianist; Kathleen Payton, a

bearer; Lorna Kipling, cm-le-

bearer and Anna Rohner
assisting the laltir two. The
.iris are all from Wingville
grange at Baker.

Jae meeting opened with group
inging, followed by a welcome
y Mrs. Kipling.

Granges taking part were Blue

Topic Of WSCS Dessert Meet Don Dempsey's

;funeral chapel
'.' WO

Mrs. Wesley Brownton was hos
tess to the First Methodist Wo
man's Society of Christian Ser
vice, recently. Dessert was serv
ed by Mrs. Frank Paris, chairman
Mrs. John Bedingfield, Mrs. Don
aid Scott, and Mrs. William De
Lashmutt.

Devotions in the Thanksgiving
theme were led by Mrs. Virgil
Choate, followed by the lesson.
'Social Creeds and Moving Pop
ulations," ably presented by Mab
el Doty.

The routine business meeting
was opened with prayer by Mrs.
Victor Prosch, president.

In the absence of Mrs. William
Dowdy, Mrs. Keith
Mills reported on the "Federa
tion of Women."

Final plans were made for the

jtW LANDERS
Answers Your Problems

TAKIH3 OFFICE During
jwretaiies were taking off
Baic Mt., were installed by
Crant;e, tfukir.

LOCAL EVENTS
A Drivers License Examiner

will be on duty in La Grande oti

Tuesday at 106 Di'pot Street be- -

tween the hours of 9 a.m. and
5 p.m. Persons wishing original
licenses or permits to drive are
ahead of the scheduled closing
hour in order to assure time for
completion of the required lic-

ense test.

Eagles Auxiliary drill team and
officers will ho'd a practice in
their hall, Tuesday evening at
7:30.

Willow PTA will mret Monda
at 7:30 p.m. in the school gym
Mrs. Kittie Crm k tt and Jamc
Kerrns, both of KOC, will speak.

Evening Circle of the Firs'
Methodist Church will meet Tues
day at 7:30 p.m. in the home o'
Miss Mab.'l Doty, 1IM0 Oak Street

Eagles Auxiliary sowing club
will m(et Tu-sd- at the home ol
Ce:lie Lentz at 10:30 a.m. Potluck
at noon.

Friendship Club will meet at 12

noon, Tuesday, fur a Thanks-

giving party, in the home of Mrs.
Frank Young, Mt. Glenn.

American Legicn and Auxili-

ary will hold a meeting in the
Legion hall, Vi'd:iod;y at 8 p
m.

Woman's Benefit Association
will hold a social meeting to-

night at 3 p m. in the IOOK ha'.l.

Chapter CO oi PKt). wjllncet
Tuesday it 7:30 p'm. in tin a

apartment of Mrs. Iioesch
Fitzgerald.

White Rose Club will meet in
the home of Marian Hilary. Tues-

day at 1:30 p.m. Uring white cle
rhant.

Evening Circle of the First
Methodist Church will meet Tues-

day at 7:30 p m. in the home if
Mabel Doty. Mrs. Nellie Moseley
will assist.

Neighbors of Woodcraft will
hold a social Tuesday at 7:30 p.
m. in the Odd Fellows hill.

Granddaughters of Urion Coun-

ty Pioneers, will meet for a pot-luc-

luncheon. Tue-da- y at 12:30
p.m.. in the home of Mrs. Rod
rey Miller.

Parkdale Club will meet Wed
resday at 2 p.m., in the home of
Mrs. Charles Andrews, 1322 Jack

OTHERS BOAST ABOUT "HOLDING" THE PRICE LINE

-L- OOK WHAT'S HAPPENING IN OUR SHOWROOMS

Mt., Wolf Creek. Rockwall. Cath-

erine Creek, Pleasant Grove, Mt

Fannie and Cricket Flat.
Those installed were the mas-

ters, overseers, lecturers, stew
ards, chaplains, treasurers, sec
taries, gate keepers, ceres,

flora, lady assistant stew-

ard, and the executive committee.
The Misses Kipling and Payton

were accompanied by Miss Giv--

ins, as they sang "Nearer My
God To Thee." following the
chaplains installation, and "Bring
ing in the Sheaves," following
ceres.

There were about 100 persons
attending. Cookies and coffee or
lea, were served following the
evening's event.

atYVl

Crooks who deal in black mar-

ket babies are the lowest form of
hie.

We'll never get over wonder-
ing how nnr little eirl is. and

what her life is like. This is a
terrible price to pay for ignor-
ance and eagerness to have a
child. Y. J. T.

-- Dear Y. J. T.: Thank you for
"This it 'not the first

such letter that appeared in
this space, but the problem is
indeed a serious one, and worth
repeating.

Dear Ann: I like a certain fel
low very much even though he is
a hit of a show-off- . This is my
biggest problem with him:

I feel like a fool when we dance
together because he insists on do
ing all the fast and complicated
steps even though I've told him
a hundred times I can't follow
him.

I have threatened to wolk off
the floor when he starts that
stuff, but I haven't the nerve to
Co it. It's awfully embarrassing
to stumble around on the dance
floor with a guy everybody knows
in a great dancer. What do you
suggest? Left Leg.

Dear Left: I know the type
they don't peed a partner be-

cause they always seem to be
doing a solo. A good dancer
should stick to the simple steps
out of consideration for the
mediocre partners (Like you
and me). If Astaire ignore
your pleas and insists on try-
ing for the cup every time, just
walk off the floor and leave
him standing there.

Union Group Meets
UNION (Special) The Union

Commercial Club will meet at 6:30
Tuesday evening at the Skect Club
for a dinner and business meet
ing.

Ann Johnson Oilers, A Special

Holiday Dress Sale

I
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One Group o!

Belter Dresses

Reduced To $23.00

Dear Ann Landers: Millions
read you daily and this is the
iest way my wife and I can think

"f, 1o alert pecple to a serious
danger.

Please, warn couples who wish;
to adopt children to woik only
with welfare agencies and author-
ized homes.

Our daughter .vas... obtained
throiighTr,e)rmectrorr;,'grid there
was hell to pay. This beautiful,
healthy child was the light of our
lives for four years.

Last March her blood-mothe- r

popped up out of nowhere. When
she saw the child she said she'd
turn the world upside down to
set her away. She claimed she
was in an cmoticnal state when
she agreed to let us have her,
and that she was not responsible
for her decision.

It resulted in a messy court
fight and we lost. Before the
,'hiid was born the mother gave
her solemn word she'd never see
lie child or bother us in any

.vay. We paid her hospital ex-

penses, boucht her a ticket to a

.ity 2.500 miles away, and saw to
t that she was employed. We
avc her S1.000, and the friend"

vho brought us together got $2,- -

00.

otluck at noon. Project on
'Consumer Buying."

VFW Auxiliary will meet Tues-fa-

at 8 p.m. in their hall. All
:iH'n'bers urged to attend.

Celebrating birthdays today
will be Mrs. Harold Hilary, La
Grande, and Walter Primm, Mt.
Home, Idaho.

St. Peter's Episcopal Guild will
meVt in the Parish hall, Wednes-

day at 2 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. LaDell Puckett
are the parents of a daughter re-

ported as born on Nov. 12 in the
lirande Itonae Hospital.
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son Ave.

M Sgt. W. F. Liilis, l uted
States Army Recruiter, will be in
I.a Grande two days a week, Tues-

days and Fridays, from 10 a.m.
until 3 p.m. He will be in the
Selective Service office located
in the Post Office building.

Sew and So Club wilt meet
Wednesday at 7:30 in the home

)., of Mrs. Sheldon Price. 1503 Y
Avenue. Each member to bring
Christmas ideas.

Waharka Extension Unit will
meet in the home of Marge Fur
guson. Wednesday at 10 30 a m.
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JACKET
DRESSES

COCKTAIL
DRESSES

AFTERNOON
DRESSES,

BRIDGE
DRESSES

and others

FABRICS . . .

Wool, Silk,

Rayon, Cotton

SIZES ...
10 To 42

Values
lo $45.00
NOW

f . .nAanui

mm? Housimmiit Hiat saves more money,
for mere families, than any other

1 Votl can Save, too! Standard Heating
s Oils deliver more pure heat per gallon

because they're specially tailored to
, ' today's heating systems. They burn

' ' cleaner and hotter I

prict or

FOBD SALES.

Monttny Htdan, itf60 i. 19&9.

IHC.

Your furnace works efficiently because
Standard's exclusive Detergent-Actio-

i Thermisol keeps the burner clean.

No "numbers game" tlnj. We can actually sell you a
brand-ne- w Mercury Monterey Sedan for just
$72 more than you'd psr;-fo- the best of the new "low-pric-e

name" cars with comparable equipment includ-
ing automatic transmission, heater-defroste- r and
radio! $72that's alliand we'll put you in the best-buil- t,

best-lookin- bestriding car on the road. Come
on in todayand see what we mean;

I Useful Housewarmer tips $2300,vnu Cut heat
fuel. And top I STANDARD

ran haln
waste, save

1 ouatitv
j Oils will

Standard Heating HfMKG 0IIS

keep your family
comfortable all season
long I

mm For prompt BOOSEWAIUEI service, cofl

R. LISLE SMITH

La Grande Ph. WO 3 5711

All Sales Final

No Returns

No Refunds

No Exchanges

Ann Johnson
"Correct Apparel for Women"

HAK0

Chestnut A Jnffer.cn Ph. WO 3.21ft)r, ii-tt


